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I HENRY WAQENER
f BREWING

COMPANY

H
Lager Beer and Porter

H Special attention given to bottled beer for

H family trade. Free delivery to

H'l all parts of the city

H OFFICE: 142 E. FIRST SOUTH
M PHONE 218
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A Gown
I' Slightly Soiled

Hl offs. By our perfect process the

H J most delicate textures can be cleaned

Hp without destroying the original lustre.

H Call up and ask about it.

HI iprHf Cleaning S Dyeing Ca
Hj Phones 1133

ji Main Office and Works,
1 56 - 1 60 East Second SouthIf 'I 'I

M
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Ask for

Lemp's St. Louis
Beer

FALSTAFF
and I

EXTRA PALE
It is sold everywhere and is the most popular

beer on the market
As a beverage it is unexcelled.
It is absolutely pure.

For nourishing and building up the system
there is no better tonic.

Try it and you will want more.

C. H. Reilley, Distributor
'Phones: Bell 688, Ind. 1485

ai6-ai- 8 S. State St. Salt Lake City, Utah
I

Corn, Oats, Rolled Barley-Wholesal- e

Carload Lots a Specialty

Husler's Flour Makes Qood Bread

Inter-Mounta- in Milling Company

" All Thai the Name Implies

Every detail of the Peerless reveals the
designer's thought

Beauty Pleasure-Comfo- rt

No wonder the Peerless enjoys the most exacting
and distinguished patronage.

AUGUST STOCKER
Dealer In High Grade Motor Cars

71 South Stale Street
HAYNtfS AUTOCAR

M. Am. Sue. C. E.

MARK M. MURTAUGH
CIVIL ENGINEER

Consulting Hydraulic and
Construction Engineer

Attn Club, Twin Tolls,
Snlt Lnko (Uty, Utnli Idnho.

j

Hillrose Velvet Cream
AN IDEAL SKIN FOOD

When applied to the skin it immediately begins
its work of stimulating and nourishing impov-

erished tissues and softening the skin's texture.

,50c. a Jar. Delivered anyzohere

F. J. HILL DRUG CO.
" Thi n' '

TURP'S EMANCIPATION.

Rescued by the Political Refugees.

"At last I can divulge me real name," exulted
Turp Kinney, as he handily extracted a glass of
beer from the bar in front of a regular customer
who was not looking, and demolished it.

"You cross-eye- d stable swipes, you can't tell
me nothing," shouted the regular customer. "Did
you see him nip that tub of suds?"

"No violence," shouted Turpj-raisin- g his hand
with a dignified, yet, dramatic gesture.

"Leave him alone, Billy," said the bar boy.

"I'll buy. I'd like to know his real name. He's
had three since he was ditched here last fall."

"Youse boobs don't git de play," Turp con-

tinued, fondling the refilled glass of beer. "Dat
grand and noble society de Political Refugees
Rescue League, has took action. No more can do

hated minions of de Czar of Roosia get their lunch
hooks on de poor downtrodden guy what hasn't
done nothin' but slip a bit of pounded glass to
some duke, or burned a bunch of flat houses what
belonged to some of de despised aristocrats. The
rollers has beeen put under the spies of the secret
police and de best a Roosian cop gets in dis coun-

try now is a wallop in de eye from de Political
Refugees Rescue League. 'Go and git Johnny
Slapovich wot put the bomb where de Gran Duke
Popoffsky would step on it,' says de Czar. 'Nix,'
says do Rescue League, cuddlin' Johnny Slapo-

vich to deir bosom. 'We will" spend milions in
hall rent foist. "Coises," says de Czar, and dats
de best wot he gits.

"Once agin I can tell do truth." "Help," shout-

ed the bar boy. "Again I can disclose dat mo
real moniker is Prince Droolln Comeandgoneovich.
Again I kin take me proud place as a political
refugee. Lis-te- Years ago when I wuz a mere
cheild, ridin' under an apprentice allowance, me
fader, Prince Comeandgoneovich, wuz head guy
at do Czar's stables. "Have a bet down on G. W.
Markaroff," says fader to de Czar, namin de pride
of de Czar's stables. "G. W. gets left at de post
and de next day me fader wuz in Siberia woikin
in de salt mines. Dat's why I don't put no salt
in mo beer. It brings dem painful memories. I
escaped to Hobokon in de family yacht."

"How do you tell a political refugee from any
other kind of a emigrant what lands at Castle
Garden?" said the regular customer, Interested in
spite of himself.

"Dey is boobs of advanced principles and
foreheads," answered Turp, accepting an-

other glass of beer. "A political refugee ain't
like Governor Cutler, nor Tom Pitt, nor Billy
Parnsworth, nor none of them fellers what has
just got de can. They is political muts. A polit-
ical refugee lives mostly in Newport, or Patterson,
N. J., or the Coeur d'Alenes, or Goldfield, or Crip-

ple Creek. Some has wild whiskers, but that ain't
no real sign. The way to tell 'em sure is that
they don't woik none and has a awful thoist. De
only thing wot a political refugee can woik at is
marrying a heiress or posin' fer his photograf.
Dat's wot distinguishes em from de emigrants."

Jumping a board bill makes more political re-

fugees than shooting up the Czar, announced the
regular customer aftor a moment of abstraction.

"Why wouldn't it," shouted Turp, indignantly.
Ain't every revolutionist dead agin the oppression
of de tyranlcal landlords. Of course they is. Col-lecti- n'

a board bill Is a wrong against de brother-
hood of man. Ah, what a grand revolutionary cir-

cle I organizes in Hoboken. It's called the Broth-
erhood of Man and Adolph Spitz. Adoiph ho buys
all de suds. We has secret meetings every night
at Adolph's and gets all ready to blow up do big-

gest brewer in Hoboken cause ho don't sell It
cheaper. De bomb Is all mado, I steals de gas
pipe fer It meself when a bl) from Kentucky
what gets admitted to de order, offers to go and


